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- .TlMs OF Tigr, NEnMs AND. l10A.D.
-Tri-Yeekly ddition, four dlits pera-nme' .j"#djvifib; Webkly edition),

two d6flars and tlft-Y 6ents perann m,
it advance. Liboritl discount to clubs
S-five and upyards.HIAT1s OF ADY di1r(sING,-.()fe6 ollar
or einch. for th9. first insertin, ildlifty cents pr fich for eachpubscq,put
insorlion. Thesoratestiply td ail lid-
yertiseients, of whatever natu LC, alnI
firo payabJe strictly -in advanee. Coi-
tracts t'or three, six or twelve knofithinpile on very libori torle. Tran-

it local notices, fifteen cents perthe for the first insertion and seyenand one-half cents per lin, for each
subsequentinsertion. Obituaries and
trib.tes of ranect'charged as adver
8int.SlRoannounceiento orgarr-14s ili deathis published &reo'di
All.co)irnkfaicatiotis, bf whatsoev6r

mature, should:.be addressqd to the
Winshoro Pblishing CoiipattyWhmnsboro, S. 0.
:kew Advertisements.
New NdnInatics-Mtaily FrIendg.
1ligal Bluing-b. R. Flenniken.
Farm Englnek-5. F. McMaster N

lCo.
The e rror in the report of the town

clek was the faqlt of the compositAd;
hun io' ot 66he'cerc.

Remember that the Rev, Dr. Girar-
deau will, pie'acl td ti$ d&'a'oqis of
jcihei.. Presbiyte,fi,yAt Blackstocc d'
Thuriday the 12th list;i at 6lev6n
o'clock, a, m.

The president of each Demo-
Efa-dc club i i'equeted tb to'rwrd
w1thout delay his nam and post-office
Address to Mr. J110. S. Reynolds,
Secretary of the County Execative
Oo-inmnittee, Wiii'st>oro;

DIFFICULTY AT BLACKSTOCK.-Oar
oorrespondicut Vidette, writing from
I3iackstockimaerateofAugdst7, says:
"About live o'clock on Thursday even-

Ing at this place, when the remaider
6f tho, sur,vrs 6f 0'h 9ikth South

'irolin Volunteers were 'going to
their respective hoines, after the train
had gone, a difficulty occurred between
2 1r. John Cameron and Mr, 1.; Neil;
TChe dispute arose; it fg sAid,, from one
ho ijar'tes' cattle- trespassiig on the
land of the other. They met on the
street between the railroad and post-
offilce; wIeil they bbga.n'to gYi, icii
resulted in Neil's cuting Cameron in
the left side, bolow the shoulder. It is
to be hoped that Mr. Cannicron's
ivound, though painti), is blot serious.
M1r. Neil was aitrosted by the police.."

1HD COUAYPt CONti NTZON.'

Election of a County Chairman-Miscella-
4 neous Buisiness-A flarmnon ius beeting.

Pursuant to the call of the Executive
pmmittee, the D UA ut'
Co'n ention assembled in the Court
House on Saturday morning. Major
Woodward, County Chairman pro
tem.,' called the Conventiopi to- ordti'r,
ni'd' briefly stated tho' obfEdis 6f th6
meeting, Ou motion, Mr. J. Feaster
Lyles was appQin ted to act as secretary.
The roll of clubs was then- celied,

di)d all of thema were found to be rep-
resented. There wore but few dele-
gates absent,'
The first besi'ness before the convei-

tion being the election of a' permanent
Conty Chairman, nominations were
no0w ini order.
OiW moiou-imof Capt. HI. A. G aillard,

Col. Rlion was requested to take the
chair pending the cl'edtion of .(founty
Chairman.'
,Mr, 'W. WN. Smith'ii'iiinated Maj.

T. W. Woodward.- C.apt. S. Rt. John-
aton nominated' ir. I1. 1leans Davis'.
Mr. Davis dcclined-expressing thanks
fo~r the comnaliment paid. Even if

, itted for the position, whichi he doubt.
od, he had no time to obey tho- dalh
that would be'mado' upon himm The
dhairmanshiip requtired a c'opinationi
of sagacity, exioihed End energy.
Tfhese qualifications lie believed were
possessed by Majoi' WoodAvard' ini a
high -degroe, anid'hli thought the inter-
dsts of th8' par'ty would be sub'sorved
by selecting him;
On- moltioll oi'fuMr.' . X Smith,

.Major Woodward was unianimouLsly
- diocted by acclamation.- The iampounce-

moent of thu vote was' received With:
loud applatis6.
On re'surning'the~ohair Major Wood-

ward skid:
It was well knbovn, itlomen, ti'

tilat Ireally did not deif re the positioni
wvith which yoir bmavo Juht hollered me.
Thtwo ait oLteia matters odid' duties

-Ijiat dbinand: my attentiop, and- I hmad
thotght that veit mIglit fiidolid better
itble to'give the necessary attention to
the lmp'o'tahL'duties of this poAition.
I acept the position as l' hnve accept.
dd every calf from the DbimoOiacy-in
dbodIieoto-orders, and in' discharge
df duty. If-you'-will co-operate1^'ti~h
ihe and assist me, if yen will okeroise
brbearance and' charity,- I feel- sure

thtat w''slial'mnove on: as before' te
victory." flApplansc.~p
On motiowoot Mr. II.'M' Zealhy- the

dhalirmad-wVas rob(tested to' ap)point a
dioimittee of thre<r to' framxie resolu-
lions expressive of thb' s6mhtimenuts' ol
the Conventi upon' the reslgnation:
-df' General Bratton.' MY'$eaty asidng
ihg to be excused frotn serving"oly thiu
dommiittee, the following-named' g6ni
tiemoit'wo appointed: CJol. Jas- ii
BiofQ,S. RI. Johnston, Dr. John Boyd,
'l'hd'res6olutions prepared by the conm-
ihlttd'd'ar'd as follows:

Wheroah,' lie-call of the State hias
ti'a isforred-'otr late County Chalirman'
Geni. Johni Brmattonm to a sphere ofmon

-extonded 'usefuihess-
R?eslved,-That our best wishes ac-

domnpany hhn hei his assuming thc
high and important trust 01
Chauirman of the'St4to.Exehntivo Com-
rhittee. .,Rfesolved,'Th'at he isiatltle'l to oul
warmost thainks for the -constant w1s.

,denm, ability 6nd prudence with whiol
he has dischargdthe duties of Coiunty* Chairman s1luco 1876.'- fee f

MIr Rl. Moanna nav ffnn- f

foSi a%V11 Its ntdih6 0 Ar6lb
ioi,.thed Consuttitu l t
.PrNov ld; further, iat i-now club

ihall be orgaized Oxe63pt by pornis..
soul of the County Convention or the-
County.lCxecutite Committoe.

Mir. A. V. Wallaco obred a m'otion
r.silecthig the ualificatois of voterg
in the piiary.eect:on, bt;t accepted
the follooing; offere'd by MI R. M.
bayis; ai a substitute:
JRecb&el, Thiqt vhili Qil differq1

local c ib yMAexqrcis their discrK
tiol) lil.'11 tting . nembciofr cain-

igna'ivut , only thoso meiubers shall
P3 allowCel to partifate i, typ pria-i
riesho otel the regiiiai. mocratiq
ticket at tla last tato alnd county C0c4
tioi; or yh#o ..Aid have so oted but
were 1irveitlp by absonc Srom the
county or 'y Providential .etention,
or who have beoimp citizens since tli9
last elect ion.

Uonslderabl lbate nsued-Messrs.
R. M. Daile, P'ggan;' Wallace, B1ell
Ketchin al IRio'n sjipo'-tikg the resd
lution. Dr. McKinstry opposed the
resolution. Messrs. J. F. Lyles, Joii-
stol1 and U. C. Trapp thought the mat-
tef shoild be left entirely to the local
clubs. Tie resolution wa Adoptcd by
aiheavy vote in its favor.
Mr. R. M. Davis offered the fllow-

Ing amendinent to Articl VI. of the
constitution:
There shall also b a vice-chairminto actin case of the absence-or disability

of the chairman, to be elected in the
same planner and for the same terni a
the chairiman, ai d t be ex officio a
member of the County Executivo Coni:

On ion of Colonel Rion, thd fot-
lowhig resolution was adopted:

i?esolved, That in ease of vacancies
occuring in the delegations chosenl to
represent Fairfieled in. the :Congres-siona) and Judicial Cemventions, the
memb'br66 who attond be eiMpowered to
fill icl vaeani6les.
The following V* iso Adopted:
Resolved , ThAt this 'onvention re-

commend to the County Executivo
Committee the adoption, for the pres-
ctit caipaign, of the, rtYles heretofoo
presmited for con Tuctiig the primiarryelectionis, ogpt as t1'y iay be li0re-
6fter amiended.
The Coivention then went into an

election for vice-chairman.
. Several

nominations were made, and two bal-
lots take-:- bsnlting in the choice of
i: (orge 1. McMaster.
On motion, the secrotary wAs direct-

ed to transmit to the several local-cl(b
the resolutions adopted as above.
There being no further business, the

Convention, 6n1 motionl, adjourned
sine die.'

.TAKNER RIUimiPs.
The Doctor Now Entitled to the Appellation
of the Eighth Wonder of the World-
Timo Up and the Vastor kllungos int6
Melons and Mh1k.
Nihw Yoni, August 7.-Dr. Tanner

is In good condition and will undoubt-
edly complete his fast at noon. A
large crowd is in Attendance. At 11
o'clock -he stood at. a window on Thir-
teeniji stret looking at the crowvd in
the streets. A few minutes previous-
ly he walked one lap arouind the hall.
1His brother-In-law, M:. M. Gardiner,
called on him this morning ; Is ti'ateemed to maloe ,t,he

.
fastLr nerv'ous,

a'nd -iecomhylamned'of "goneiness" in his
stomach. At 7 o'clock this morningilie had a fit of voniltinig; he then got
'up and dressed. At 7 :30 he was much'
*eiadsted and Jay down ons his dat;
he remnaineil in this p6bltion~until
I0:16;whierfir went intp'. the lower
1hall.' .After a walk hu' afln lay
At 10:50 he *arose and walked into thd'
.lront rooli.- A large fable of' water-
mnelons, fr t.is, brea'd, etc.y i5'dpread ini
the hlill.
IJA1nn.-.Dr. Tanner chnipleted his

fo)rl.y days' fat at nobi\ to-day. As'
saoni n's the time wvas up the crowd
dhcored Taner entit siastically. About
one thousand persons were i'.the hall
and1 an immense crowdl on tihe--side-'
wvalk, le at onice di-ank ,a glass of
aihlk andlcahll for~a' Gedi'gia water-
mnelonm; this lie tanyped, dug his hand
into and ritd heartily of'. When 1iemoni,
strated with he asked to be left alone,
saving, "No, my Lord, I am running
this no0w." When hec placed the glass
of mile to his miouth lie vrmarIted:
"Gentlemen, your d6mi't belicioc that's
gootl.
Thb signal for the expiration of the

fast was a whistle from a factory ini
the vichinity ; when It blew Tutmer had
a peach in his hand, but bulbro hie
coulddrt ft i'nto his mohth some~body
snatched' it awvay fromt hini.

In response to the plaudits of'. the
assembhlage1 Tanner, whmo was sitting
upon a chair placed on a table, raisedL
his~handkerchief' over his head. At a
<luarter past twvelve o'clocik Tanner got
down fronm the table and l'oft the hall'
ini a coach in dharge of DX.'Gtunn, wbiotQoki htW .to his oivi resi-
doned;'vherd he will undei'go careni

qvdicai' treatmo'nt.,
Dhring the mornibg about 2 000 per-

Bone'Yisited thle hall. Just bejt>re noon
his teinperature wvas found to be 99,'
p)p1se092 and r'espiration 17.

'ainhdi's Weight at ,tie end if his
fast was 121i pouilds, 's'howinug 168es
of 86 pounds dut'ing the fbi'y daVs.

I O1t, REPRESElTAT1YEt.'
.ssrs. EdW'ors; Please onnouncee thd

nanibot'MajorJAl. PAGAN as a eandi-
data for thme Loegislature-subjeet to thd'
Domtitratio prihNi-ie. MANirPitIa4is.

The frioudse of- r. JOHN V/. LYLES,
believ'ing that lhe will faithfully represent
all the inteolrohts of the people, respectful-
ly niomiinato him fpr a Aeat in the lIou so
of Rtoprcodntative d-subjeot to- the aotibn
-of' the Dbioobratio primaries.

NOTICE.'
.\XNN suono1, 8. (1, July 10~t%d.019and after. thuis dato, Jno. Johnsto~n

ceases to be odr agont, anmd we arc no
longer r:esponalblo for his debhts cont raot-
cd aftoerthis (late unloua .hy shi>cial agrce--
mont. ,1F. ILElt& CO.
july I1l-f x1hi

FIItE:INf!iUIANCE.
r fl1ll Fire Insuranoo Bunsiness Agoney.L. will be tosuned in FairAleld County
by thme undersigned. The patrona~go pfthe public and of.fo'rnmoepatrons ii so)liO-
Itod. Ofiloe atjho aUtoreoso of J. F.
MoMaAtor & Co. 0.'t. THOM1'MON.

july 15~-t2-w1m -.K

.B00OTS, Shoes, Hats, HtArdivare
Crockery and Glaasswaro, Woodes
*ware und WVillowwaro at Donlyjs.

!ar.I ...gUhs
Farn! El"Ines.

-ORBL'TA

AND fTATIOXA

SfUL Ad30AT91OX

-AND-

HARDWARE!

fivKays on ltudn
. F. McMASTE n CO.

HN GENtINN .MQUit

BENGAL 9LfflMl~
2

Tyl" 6TRONGEST,CLAN-
EST AlfD CHEAPEST
JX THE MARKET:

0--

F la up in neat bottles iith sprink. J
or attached, which cdi; after usinghe B31ilng, be used for t\im'r us
ither purposes-such as Sauee'Iot j
les, e(., etc. Its Advantaged Are

Unequaled.
Try a bottle and be convinced.

56ld cheap by
D. 1. FLENNIKEN,

U1m0 10

-ftton goods
-ARE-U

Thorefore we talke pleasurs in an-
iouncing to oui.friends and cus,~omers that wd have r'nadi a great
'eduction in ptices of our stadk. W4Lro detertined never to be

UNDE SOLD. ..

ill giveou.uid raannial benefit byofring grat

are bargains. f'ei~ ref n
Calicos, Maslins, Swiss, and all

inds of Whi'te G'dds- for' darabi
year at~

NRAEATLY REDUCEJ P?FIONS.
Suitid,AidedBntigd at grdas

ly reduced Prices.
Cottonades. JeansnnrdCessimnordsit greatly reducdd pi.dee;..
Just received a;. 1bt of Ladies'

Missis' anid Clifld'ren's Slippers.

-skALSO-

A now inv>ice of Gonts' Scardfs
Neeokties and Summer Underwedi'

syhich will be sold cheap.

WHITE AND COLORED'SINN9.'
MOSQUITO N]TING 1'

MOSQUITO NNErTING II

GRET]_ BAGAINSj

Thaid NFdi -i1 Ernlk'oideridk/ 1Ndt

diory, Notions,,etc.

'NW'iiow have&or' h'a il ~ff' oel

of Clot'hing, Boot,dhdes/ Hath anSI
Gents Furnishing Goods Alive tus
a egll, before buyiik dsIsaerd afd&

cos1iace youssoIf

OARQIINA Idl~TANY INSTITOTE,
4#*"1 IaRidT!Z N. 1. -

-m Ut3IdMAS; seAN prcie{

willI fat?s nuiI on So t' I £li'nex..

In tl o "tlaslbal oi. 6!' studenta jre-

pared for an. of oar toIIg ,r~U~er-

efios.''*Th* ;.(Jb aorse1' LMbd

t0oeng Eq at once Intebsiness of life.

1FRESH Augusta Flour,'B3oJted
Moal and~Pearl Grits, at Donly's.

5..

us 6 N rrivaI i I (ew
tany ipeN beorre .;the re-cent lieay advp no, ,leh.will

le vsod at th v2 . et prices to
our-frittnds tn, e,

gT Cahmeros. ai Dross
- 0rods,M o4 "M0tv.in. &.

I*. neagopgt ,nlis
Lawns, s Lens, Vjte oods.

7orohon Laces. Edgihgs, MMery, Hand-kerchiefs, Neeliweit, Gloves, &c,
rou CPn find, in fpot, ry Goods of all

kInids at tlM CZOItN, STORti(,
. prioes which.We guaranteo

, please or we .40 ptask a sale.
1all early angv otr stock a thorod h

inogeotto4, -
ur, deight tow our goods.

Apar ,oby.9figler rpl00 fine Bhoed

qd Bay, 3teoorewed -

Fever better, and ,f these . d We mak4
a specialty an 11

1 shoes in high alid ow pts, and but.
ton shoes In hI id ow tuts.'

righ out men' .lpw out shoes-
liafd and-maohln eWod, serewed..

ilvep the ohildren UAb.oaf .were rej
Y onbered and o selection bougift
or them.

7all at oveo and make a selectof o '
Cassimeror olue Flangej~

)rleave yol' meAdure o1 A suit selected
from samplee.' P

tare bargains iiX VSoft felt Hata, Stiff
. Hats and ptrM Uai..

few goods in robkei., Glasswaoi, Glo.
neries, Hoes, Plows, &o -

,ach department is refdy foi alook. Ca'll
and buy and be jowed.

etenMbe QUICK SALES

Apri1

I Awi 1fbe aparn toayon'"ro x

mNe ait h WIo..h efo

, c

k

d O MACI~ ARE''-"D

lshn,a large flroportIon oftoprciu

Intai used, I1needed only tostfe ndhd
,he engraved' rtons in pmacp, and s pply the

jad,e8dry soliityand n199@ ia~urplus
rold Is actual;y nccdleffa sOt faf.UplLtTy anyt
ceaut,y are concerndd, ji JAME8 BO088' PAT1-
ICNT GOD WA-ToOA lIES, this wg ' of pre-

siouametal-hNYWdr o, and the 5A~ SOLiDrIY

iND STRENoTH prodg Oed at fro4 dste-thuird $'

)he-lUilt df the uisual cost of s6dit14Aids This

(rocess Is of the n1bsti shiifo nature, as foli

Owsl a' plate .of ninkl.'. clmpositibh )f041
ipecially, adapted to th'o ptii'pose, hhh two,pitesgifSOLIDAdbl#1 so1dbr'd'ori d side. ')h

Ghree are th.ei,pgsspd 16 . 9, iIIhed afte

rollers,-and t,he result is a) . '5heavy pii4

motio n,p'whiichl the 9ases, .baokg, arri
fros, bezzfb b. al'e out aa jhepbd by suhi
'ito dies and iohbrs.' Thi dI* ii't es

a sufflelenuy. thik W 1hi of aIY kindsd

~i'ting, engraving and eniarpilng; the on-

;raved cases beve ''grrIed Ijnti worn per:

Epctly smoo'idU' tirkandi use wittrendy,

hg the gold. I

TH18 IS T.H E6N17f CASN16tADN WITh TWd
LiLATES OF SOLID 00QLD, A4D W4fAWrNTd

iBY 81'JE1I L JEltTUI41 E.

f~iel by Connor K d1ier an .,$Ql'1er.

&Ak for ilustrated ialo%ii and .to 401wr.

rant, inoh 11-tx1y

QLASS' EENS~
1'or ttfsi,ig Indelible Thk. J.'ico,

15 conts. F~or S3aleat Drlik Store 6f

A. Newv Supply frs1 ',,

W.E

NO INATIONF.

FOR T $rf SIENATlOR. I
w Inany fienis .4 (Apt. 1. A. GAIL-
SWodepeotfully nominate him

pu4aepndidatq f4r the Sonatq, subject to
he action of the Demooratio primaries. e

POR JUDGE, OF IOBATH'E,
. E #..Q1tors: Please aniounce the 8

proe incumbent, J. A. Boyles, Judgp 0
of Probate, as a onniiAto for re-electoz l I
at the enwSUI iee on, subjoect to the ap-. Il
tion of the.po.ng9atic party at the pri.
maries. By so doing you .wJ11 oblige his .

14 MANY FaRENn.

FOR lgVjlbL COMMIS810NIOR.
The fiter d. f DR. JOH14 .130YD, ap-

preotA the 1Hskill, e I 'Rd fidei y,.
with yli2h h16 h diroha 4 ,.dutiei
of ,hool Cniiissioer, re eotiully C

qato'iVf (gr te-eleotion--subject to s
the notion of them buocratic primarios. p

- Te friends of the REV. JAMES DOUG-
14ASA Tespectfully nominate him for the
pqition of Sohool .Comwissionor of Ftir-
4914 Qounty at .th9. en.iDy OlectofT- i

p jog9 to the rgp If tI Domouratia 0
party at the primaries.

FOR REPRE.SENTATIVP:
,T4c friends of T. .' M'1I'tVPAL regarl)him,.fitted to reprepent the county iA tha

HousP of Represat*ves, anI respectfulljx#t his naf, .ghg1 p ts of
1rf(elA or their atio n in he #imary. A

--9 "qit t 0 nanie,ot Maj . A

THOM 8 th tpi-atAq voters. of
foirfleld county as' ol tA i 0,bly and

e,ently represent iVn Me ftte .Leg.
In io. llmnwous FRIENDS.

. The many fienas of the Hon. TIHOH.
S. aBRIOE, a ciating in a high degree 1
biq. %wt sort oo' in . ' H0e Qo#bf f.6--
sontwtiVes kapeeotfully nominate-him for
re-election, subjoct to the result of the F
Democratic primary election.

Jleksrs. J'.'dilors: Please announce Mr.
JA MEB B. T,rUjtNEjtas a catdidat' for
the islature at. the ensuing.. elecian',
s1.j to the a4oo of the Democrati3

u t thop>ritilog. Iysn doig you it
il oblige ]ds MAN9 FAIENi)., O

fessrs F-Witors': We beg to present to V
tlcbfavorbl cqisideration of the votorso Fai'rfid county Mr. GEORGF. 1. M-MA8'TEtt as-a candidate. for one of, ourll.prosentativep ,ii the .next Logislatui,

Ypr%tso4t.his'Pm w ith.the full',so'anoo of his bigh- ;al'ficationd for .thism,
distinguished posit-Ion, for in addition.Whis finished education and acknowledged
moral worth, le is one of the wost public
pjrited 6itjzqix i'.,our..oqunty, fand m

fnch to bp i os( ugme{tum.a
ber o oQ Veglslature.' MANY N OTEi.

FOR SHER1FF.

The friends of ,N. 4141Md , Esq.-ie0pect;oly nominate him for theoffiloc of
8hIriff of Fairflold County, subject to the

action of the Democratic prinmary.
The friends of 8. WHORTEjt YONGj.L.vmoin'ate him',i 0an.didato. for the office
df Shriff at, .th1e usuing election- ubjectto the action of the-Democratic primarios.
Messrx. litors: .Plepso anr9U f r

. F 'i%, Ifs. Adidato for-ortr6 iflCounty, nN. the. nAsu- jing election -subject to tha action ef theDemuojrati primary. MANY FENus.
Th n i- of .gr., JNO, 6; Mc- U

C y ,rego his peculiar fitness i
fo he ofWce, relpo ulynominate: him !J
fors Sherfftof Fairtield Couny--subjoet to iIthe aetion of the Democratic primary.

fdsirs. .APfiors: As nom'inat'iorn are inorder, permit, us to- resont the, namne ofCOLT..NO. 13.DAVI .as.a canaldato for'
1.6 t o eps,gI~g election, subject,of .euroe, to the action' of, the Dmocraticprimaries. MA'NY FnmENDa.

Messrs. J?cilors: Please announce Mr. 1
JAS. L. RUIHMOND as a eandidat3 forSherif abthe ensuing election, subjet tothe aif'Yon of the. Demnocma io Clubs at, heprimaries, and oblige lIJANY Fn~IENDS,.

-may 13-tf4

MAlesrs. JMiIorsa; -Eleasme -nnnomndoe 31 .
ipiP9t o oeper,asa candidate for the.Je 10i noz nation for sheriff at theQcoming electiofi (415bj ectthe primary eletion) anclb1 yj

a'lIwEanW POI-If6N 0O TnE COUNTY.

Fo1 CONT coir1SONER.
- Mesars. kWjt$ -Please announce Mr.
1ACpB3 BOOR( AN as a candidate for the

Jetemocraic primlary.
~MANY FRIENDs.

mo,Andidatc for .Cqgnty .ownmissiopop.a'subject to the ae;tion' of the .Democ aid
primnelos.. Mr. Browvn h~ am her unani-
,ously endo6rsellby thde Bv yti wqQd b. I

-,erus. EdUors: 'Thb .many friends of
MVr. JNO. .A'. S IEWART resps,y,~rmiinate him asa-cantilidate 1fb oe
D'qg nty Commissioner, suecet td' the.mnocratlo primrf'.-
11Plesrs, .&fdsPlease a Andinr'oe TIIO .'
D. OWINGS, 'icj, a a.gan'didate for tAi

d , ce of Opunt, Co irissionerr. -s et
tthe actionof tho D ocrato Pripnarjes,aA' obllgd'hit IMX~# ?nUE4DS. ~J

A7essr's. 1IUlors: PI'onme aneourico D1N
li. ROBE T3OEsq , as acoj'ndidatd'

t~eensuing electignh, subjedteto the motion',,ho Demoicratiti pr mntres, a d oblige
MANY IENDs.

e nf2lrs': Please ariiuoun<Nm Mr.OBALE OUGLASS as a candidate for
Qounty 'Cgsnuissioner.of, Faiyfleld,. qjub.jtot tho re.tilt,of the Democra tie .prjitnary,

MiltY FxwNs.

csr! 'I' gjenso annhotnce Mr.
P0 PWELL as a adidato for the offico

-o' o uqy pnm issibner at the .easumg

'The frior{ds o' 04Ct ,TQLI A. n1IN-
NANT rppetfuh nonne him igy .
oeoo tc oip J ount Comm~nis.

stontr--sll' tuit o the Deand.er..tio .prinary.

Messai-si $ori~. flefids of,. WIL.JA,MAJIN , ;opafully'anrjnohim a'can aje . y. Commis-sio~ r i t ibg elpj ion, .subjet to

'Me.ms,i AducIo's: Pleasq.'an'ni stror JAS.-Ii, tAIWEY,, q, as a candllato for the6fMh of Count o m), sioperat thmo'qu-stiin oeony--subjeet ,to 'the acton .of
t ec~brtic o bs at* thme primeary oes-6Ti-f l'oige ,his I

MAes5rs. Editors: P'leses annflon'co M
J.M. Z LIY a's a.capetidate for the o aoorohtY' Comtifsionot' at tth onirmin gpoin.--anbJe .th. the ao on f'.4 e,emiocrkuti6 nrimar. MrNv'F%i~i,

NOMITATIONS,

'OR COUNTY QOMMIONEl
.Afek.qr. Kditors: Pleago announco MR.
01)ERT D. JOLIO aw a candfdato ti
ounty Con.Amissioner o(.Fairfield at ,thc
isuing oleotion.-,nxbjoct to tho action-of
10 Deuocratio prifuVary.

MANY FnANDS.

1'ho frien; a of Mr. Jan.es G Ieron, ol
de1m, rompeffull.v nomlnt him for the

11cu of County Couminiioner at. (lio en-
ing elcotion. -tubject to the notion of

ie Democratic primary.
'A 17-td

The many friendll of Mr. AL H. -

RAY,. niminate him a4 a oiAidnto
r'Couiuty. Coiobisioner at (li enHuing
lootion, Hubject to the action of the
omocratic priinry.

fesurs. )Klitors: P~.ius nv%nounco MRt
OSCAR DUKE asa candidatefor CoutyDinifasioner at the enRuina olectiou,h1ject to' the ction of the Demnocratic
imary. MANY FIENDS,
Nlo.f~.0 Mr. JAIUiES W. COLE-

[AN i.caicotfally 'nopilnato him for the*
Fice of County -oininistsioner of Faix.-
uld--subcot.to the action of the Demo-

atio priilary.

INQE tJ1boRS,

TATHAXSM1tOS.' Old Cabiiet Rye,
1563, Ctd Roanoke WNIHinkoy, 1840.

so, Ilottordain Brandy. Cold fam for
inch from 11 to 1 o'clook every day.

4 ii. Aot i.do e.xionstvA Pdd.
tions. -t a ok,of Wines ard

quors, which conlRist. of a full asnort-
ent of Ryo Whiskey, Corn Whiskey.
rench Bkanidy, Apple brandy, Ponii
randy, Sherry Winea, be appernong'vine,
hum pe, C.O , tot.,..,,...-

A&tclain to n:-l tho. FINEST AND
UJSEST 1YE WI3KEY to bo had in

Fp n8boro. Give it a trial..
I also ilso k ep on hand a fullsupply of

t$IAit§ AND TOBACCO,
great varictv. and adapted to the tastes
eve'rvbnffy.
Ofil it, the PAL'ETTJO "1OUSl, I' tho
iuniiboio Hotel biuilding.

J. CLENDINING.
mch 27

5AIL1 STABLES

T TiE citrizins oF FAI FINLD:

PTAVE cstablish'i ita .Sa0 at,
W Wiunboro, am im .prepiared to

itocl Stock on very acomIoat-
ig torms, either for cash or, on time
rtIJ upxt 1).4 >r~ ilqgotdble papjhr
'Crsotnsi unllIl to Tmy or SWayI wvil]
0 well to call onl me1 before p)urchais
ig elsewh'Jere.
j will also pay the highest cash prie

CO1tN A ND FODDERI

Delivered ait my Stable on Congrese
treet,.locabted one door sot i of' the
~add building.

J.NDJ12 P'HL SUN !P

BENNAIZ IOUiD' BLUING.-
~ IERET IN TIlE- WO I.r. IT COSTS

TILE CONsIfUMERt NOThiNG.

IMl LIQIJID ,3LOEI' is put' up
vith PLatent Spi;inklor, ,by t,he usd o.
hiid yo.t savo at least hal.f the

-luing,' and got botter results. Thu
6iV'admor will find thio

ifO TLFE AND SPRINKLER

fo~,il ~irnardt if the prico of uArticki
'or a .vari'oty Of usca,' such as8 pop)
or dtanco, hair oil,' to9tli waah,'ba2
umn, or ierfuAiori. bottle. Tryi
ottle and savo money.

.8LI N.~DOBY ,

July 31' On the Corunor..
PEX~ICE iNTITUJTE,

FORL YOUNO LADIESC,

RlmV. R. BIUWELd, .
JOhIN B. BIURWElLL, rPnincipal.

T IIE next session commeonceo
*on WVednesday, the 1st Soptom
ber 1880.

-r .advintaes for rsdoini
11l br.anchos uually tan hiOh' fit--chan
em inalies for young lad os.; ,
Ac\vantagou for instrucotioni ii rnusi

vocal and instrumeontal) .a~nd Modori
annguiagos iusurpassod...
'The only Institution in tho 80tith la-
flg in succ0eanful operation a igdiy o'quip
.od school for instriotiont iii ioter

rifdhpractio of cooking. loter
For'oiranulars anId Ontlal'o' tie, add rei

I 1EV. lR. BUlIWE.LL &'SON, .

July 17-2m - . lIaleigh, N. 0.'

* NOT UIOE.
*.WIrNNanoi~ S. C., Juif g, 1880.

WEI have this day sold to Robert 1
Yarley all our iiiorea4 in1thle groo,ry ant
1qu1oi husinged~~ otoforoe.conduotpa ii
Virnsboro by kn Johniston' fis ou
genF , IMJAit& CO.

IXAV1'Nf urohdl the,ab$ve bi .&
rrom F.jELldor & Co., I' si5helt 'doutiN
neetf:~u .pubjlipatronage. The busl

pswilleenducted as herefofore bi
roh Jonton as wa 14n.

NES AND LIUO
--IN--

,GU1AT VAIRIETY;

t WuLD most respectfully inf;rji
my customers and the citizels ol i--
field geneiily, that I keep it 4t*6&
fliff 811')ply of 1tin Liquors, UgAis;
Tobl>ceo, &c., &e., and' guaranto
satisfaction to A15y o1e givingu
trial. Mr stock collsists ie l' 4

OTARD, DUPUY & UO.'S COGNA.
BRANDIES.

P)RAND'S SCIIIEDML GINS:
CAMSEY'S SCOTCH WHISKEYS:

JAMAICA L. D. 11viM.
F. MOliINO IJE MORA S IgR1i

WV MNE:

F. MOLINIER POrT WINE'
G. if. MUMM-. CO.'S ftIfEI

CHAMPAGNE'

DO1MIESTICI4UOR .

IATOGA PURE RYE WIlS.
KEY.

NATHAN'S 1863 .CA1INET AY9
iiiISKEY.

STIAUSS' IMPERIAL RYE wY1.I
KEY.

KEtSE'S"OWN" RYE WISKEY;
STONE MOUNTAIN RYE AND

ROCK WIlISKEY.
CELEBRATED PlePUFFER E.- RYE

KENTUCKY BIOUIIBON WilS..
KEY.

PLANTATION RYE WI11SXEY
VIRGINIA APPLE. AND PEAC1

BRANDIES.
NORTI CAROLINA SWEET MAS1

CORN WIIRSKiY.
PLANTATION CORN IVf1f1KEYS.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY.

GINGER BRANDY.
NEW ENGLAND RUM.

FilENC IfE'S "BOSTON" GIN.
VERY FINB1,QLD CLARkT WINE.

1KE DRY SCUPPERINONG WINE.
1 KEG SWEETI SCUPPERNt

WINE.
i KEGx SWEET CATUAWIIA WINE;

MYALT LIQUORS:
BEIIGER & ENG CL'S CNLE3RIATi-EDi LAGEl UEER ON DI)AUJGIITJAN.D BOTTLED.
flASS & CO.'S IMPORTEID ALEI;
PURE CRAB APPLE CIDER.

PU RE N'A'TURAT/. APPOLONA-
R IS WA,TrER.

CI(AARS AI TOBACCO.

R1IIAPSOD~.- ~A S',iRLY TEN-

TiLE PRIME AlINISTEit OIGAR-3'IFOR 25 CENT$3.
TH'II Pi'OCK CIO Al-3 FOT 25

CENTIS.
THlE CORONET CliCA- -3 FOI( 25'

CENTS.

CENTS.b
TiIE SMASIIERI CIGAl-5 I 25

CENTS.
TrILE LIGIITNING CJIGAR-5L FOW

* 25CENTS.

THlE MONARCH OF TIlE SOUTI~OW AiR-5 FOR 25 CENTS.
TILE MASTER STROlRE CIGA R---

FOR Wo OENTS.i
TH'IE AMNIEiUCAN TNINS~q CIGAIR.a

o iPOk 25 CENTS.

Ti'LEJ COST~A RICA' CfGAR.-8 F~
10 CENTS.

THEJI ROYAL SEAL CiGAR-10'
FOR 25 OENTS.-

THlE~RtObE AND) lI' O1UAlI-l
'iiE*POlR 25 CENTS.
IEhAVANA' CHAROOT~$4CENTS EACH.

T. WV. ]BLACKWELL~I'S SMOKING
TOJJACCO.

.GRIADES.

ICE, LEMONS,
SODA WATERt.

TIlE I. MIXED BIEVZtAGEN
-.0'TiE SEASON S3ER1 D

AT ALL HO025
ITibiE DAY, TO StJI~TXAX2~ '

viiilc081E r


